Vaginal fistulas in Crohn's disease.
Twenty-eight patients with vaginal fistulas complicating Crohn's disease, seen between 1970 and 1987, are described. Twelve required early operation; five of them had rectal excision. Conservative management was used in 16 patients but in none of these did the fistula close spontaneously. Subsequent proctocolectomy was required in seven patients though two patients with high vaginal fistulas were managed by total colectomy, end ileostomy, and oversewing of the rectal stump. Only two high fistulas resulting from ileal Crohn's disease resolved with resection and anastomosis of the diseased segment alone. Local repair was unsuccessful despite repeated operations in two of five patients. Two patients died of malignancy arising within a chronic vaginal fistula. Although some vaginal fistulas complicating Crohn's disease cause little disability and can be managed symptomatically, they do not heal by conservative therapy or by a proximal defunctioning stoma alone. In time, severe bowel symptoms develop in the majority of patients and necessitate proctectomy.